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NEW TODAY

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP, phone ,'Maln 1131.
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bere. Since present location 1Ic auvnntnge extensive pur- -

H0n lnnsptl for a. cencral merchan
disc store and company to
vacate inside of a month, the ques-

tion of a future headquarters is a
serious one.

It was thought thnt company
would get a location in new Mar-

tin building Webb street, and this
may be done yet, present
tendency seems to be to build n per-

manent depot on company's
property just across Garden street,
west of Hotel Eastern.

The company owns several lots at
the corner of "Webb and Garden, and
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All work guaranteed.
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cents lower this year than it

was last year. The wool men of
this country did not liko that idea
at all. but are'now comforted by as-

surances from the same that
the "indications are that the market
will not open higher than it did last
year." which would seem to lead
the conclusion that tho market might
be higher this yenr than it was last.

The opinion of local men who are
Informed on the subject seems to be
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no nnnri if not bettor, than it was
last year. It is tho suspicion of the
growers that the rumors of an over-

stocked market and of the cries that
the buyers made no money last sea-

son, are sent up more to pull the
market down than from any reason
i ..A..t...

Tho high prices being paid at the
opening of the season for dirty wool
would nlso make this impression,
and so the largo wool holders will
do their best to got all they are abte
to out of their clips when the sales
days come.

DECLAMATORY CONTEST.

Annual Event of' the Ptndleto Acad-em- y

at Presbyterian Church on

April 12.

The annual declamatory contest of
Pendlr.ton Academy will be held on
April 12. at thfc Presbyterian church,
in which eigui pupils of the academy
fvora the academic and preparatory
,i.,.,,i,nto ivlll tnkn nnrt.

The contestants from the academic
department are Odessa Porter, Pearl
Porter. Emma uruiKsnann anu vwo
Marstcn.

Those from the preparatory
aro Lottlo McLeod. Alpha

Black, Anna Cate and Weltha Naw- -

man.
Judges of tho contest will bo av

nounced later. The prizes aro $5 for
the first and S3 for tho second prize
in each department. The contest is
a regular event, provmeu iur uj
management of the academy and tho
winner in the contest is entitled to
a place In any Inland Empire declam-

atory contest between secondary
schools, such as Whitman College,
Columbia Colloge and Pondloton
Academy.

CATHOLIC JUBILEE.

Fiftieth Anniversary of the Dogma of

the Immaculate Conception.

nn ropnmlfr R. 190 1. will ho cele
brated tho 50th anniversary of tho
nrnnlnmn linn nf tbo docma of tho
Immaculate Concoptlon of tho Bless-

ed Virgin Mary, by Pope Plus IX.
Tho present popo desires to have

this .feast observed tho world ovor,
with espoclal solemnity. In order to
nmnnrlir ralnhrntn If fhn nfinn lias
designated the 8th of each month, as
a day of Jublloo in ovory Catholic
church, In honor of this ovont In
accordance with his wish, thoro will
bo special services at St. Mary's
church tomorrow morning nt 8

o'clock, nt which high mass will bo
colobratel and in tho ovonlng nt 7:30
tho rosary and benediction will bo
said,

OLDE8T ENGINEER.

Oscar Moon, of La Grande, Passes
Satisfactory Examination.

Oscar Moon, tho oldest locomotive
onginoer on tho mountain division of
tho O. R. & N passod a satisfactory
physical examination ut La Qrando
yesterday, his sight, hearing and'
general hoaltb being in first-clas- s

condition.
Mr, Moon is past 03 years of ago

and has boon running a locomotive
for 40 years, Ho was .tho first ongi- -

neor to run an onglno Into La Qrando
whon tho road was complotod to that
city in tho spring of 188t. He wan

on tho construction work when tbo
road was built Into Pendleton, but
by nccldont failed to run tho first
engine Into this city, that honor be
ing loft to John Mnthcson, who was
on auothor engine In tho construe
Hon train bore.

Mr. Moon ran a passenger onglno
on tho main line until the Elgin
branch was constructed, when ho
took the Elgin run. Ho leaves homo
nt 11 o'clock In tho morning and rC'
turns at 4 n. m.. tbo round trip mak
lng but 44 miles a day. Thero Is no
Sunday train on the branch, and that
run Is considered tho "pension" of
the mountain division.

BOYS COURT DEATH.

Incorrigible Youngsters Horrify Res
idents of the East End of Town.

Constant complaints reach this of'
flee ln regard to the daily risks
tnken by small hoys on the W. & C.
It. steel bridgo over tho river in the
oast end of the city.

Largo numbers of Bmall boys aro
ln tho habit of climbing over tho
frnmo work of tho bridge, nnd in
mnning back nnd forth on top of tho
steol plates nt least 35 to 40 feet
nbovo the wntor In the river.

Their antics have continued during
the high wator and if one of them
should fall Into tho river with tho
water at tho present stage, it would
be certain drowning for him. Resi-
dents in that portion of tho city are
horrified every day to bco very small
hoys clambering over theso bridges,
nnd It will porhaps bo but a mnttcr
of a few days until an accident re
sulting in tho death or fatal Injury
of some child will be roported from
that source. It Is not enough for
the boys to risk their lives on the
moving trains.

POLICE COURTINGS.

Five Drunks With Variations and D-

ivers Sentences.
The police court had several cases

this morning. John Doolan and John
Wolch wero arrested last night for
being drunk and disorderly, were
brought beforo the court and each
was fined S5 but in default will spend
a few days in the city Jail.

John Echart hnd also been drunk,
but when ho was arrested ho failed
to como with tho officers without a
struggle, and was therefore fined a
llttlo extra for resisting nn officer.
Ho will spend five days in tbo Jail.

John Woltzie, one of tho old offen
ders, was up once more this morn-
ing nnd was fined f 10, which ho
paid.

Ed Mulveroney, a plumber, was
out on a little time and while pretty
drunk, fell ln tho river. Ho was
pulled out with the assistance of sev-

eral citizens, and was turned over to
the police. This morning ho was
fined $5 for having made the trouble,
which amount he paid.

FRUIT NOT INJURED.

Milton and Freewater Orchards Es
cape the Biting Frosts That Have

Fallen Lately.
itnnnrls from the Milton nnd Free- -

water orchards say that they have
escaped injury from frost so far, ami
It is now thought they will escape
altogether, as the weather is more
favorable, &nd the nights are growing
constantly warmer.

Tho poaches and apricots are in
full bloom, and many orchards wore
protected by fires and smoke to pre-

vent frost, but it was not deemed
necessary, even at tho time, by ex-

perienced fruitgrowers.

Elected Water Superintendent.
Rtiirlnonr Harry Gilman. of the

mountain division of the O. It. & N.,

who was thrown from his cab at
Wnntliorliv liv tho exnloslon of a fire
box on a freight engine, several
months ago, hns Just been elected
water superintendent of La Grande.
Ho lias resigned his position on the
road.

Gamekeeper Coming.

The next nttroctlon to come to the
Frazor Is tho "Gamokeoper," which
Is billed for April 13, Tho produc-

tion comes highly recommended and
lias mado a good record in tho west
tlilK winter. It is now lllnvlntr to
good houses and Manager Taylor
feols confluent tnai it win uo appro
dated by Pendleton.

Spike for Commissioner.
Frank Snlkn of Echo, is said to be

a candidato for county commissioner
and will have the support ot tho full
democratic delegation from that
place. Echo domands representation
on tho ticKOt ana it is conceauu uy
HnmnrnMn vntnrn of Keho that Mr
8plko Is tho proper man for tho
office or commissioner.

Frank Konasek In Town.
Frank Konasok of Bingham

Springs, Is In town today for a short
visit with his lamuy here. .Mr. ko
nasok Is an old resident of Pontile
ton, and is employed by tho O. R. &
N. at Bingham, being in charge of
tho pumping station thore.

Gotconda Manager In Town.
Jamoa A. Howard, manager of tho

Golconda Mining Company of Sump
ter, Is In tho city and will remain
until after the solo of tho wndo per.
sonal nroporty on Friday, when there
will bo a fow shares of tho Golcouda
stock oftored for solo.

Rev. Van Nuys Has Returned.
Hev. W. L. Van Nuys returned this

morning from Ij Grande, where ho
has boon tor a short visit with his
family and making arrangements for
moving to this city, where ho will
havo charge of tho Presbyterian
church.

Rev. Potwlne Sails April 10.
Rev, W. E. Potwlne and family

will sail from Snn .Frnnclsco to Hon
olulu on Apral 1C.

BIG DAY FOR ECHO.

Citizen's Association Will Hold Rous

ing Meeting Next Saturday.
Echo, April 7. Tho next meeting

of tho Farmors' Club win uo uuiu
hero on Saturday, April 9, at which
tlmo A. LoRoy of tho bureau of in- -

formation of Portland, will address
lh Inl, nn thn ItrlVnntnCCS Of adVOr--.

Using this section of tho stale. j

A representative or mo iinzoiwuou
Creamery, of Portland, will also bo
nrcscnt and will dollvcr nn address
on dairying.

x

Col. R. C. Judson will do present,
with a practical talk on farming and
ntnnl.rntolni In nn Irrlcatcd district.
and tho meeting promises to bo tho
most interesting yot ncia unuur
auspices of the club.

Reception Tonight. j

A public reception to Rev. G. L.
Hall, the now Baptist minister, will
bo given tonight at the parlors of
the First Baptist church. All tho
ministers of tho city will participate
Everyone cordially Invited to attond.

Frank Charles, of Redding, 'Cal.,
is undor arrest for wife murder. j

U.S.
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House

THE OPENING SEASON'S TRADE HAS OPENED good
AND STRONG. THE PROSPECTS ARE GOOD AND BRIGHT

AND INDICATIONS WOULD LEAD US TO BELIEVE THAT

NEARLY ALL THE MEN IN THIS COMMUNITY INTENDED

BUYING ALL THEIR CLOTHING AND SHOE NEEDS OF

The Boston

$10 $121 and $15

SUITS
NOW ARE MOST IN DEMAND. WE WANT A CHANCE TO

SHOW YOU A FEW FACTS, AND VALUES IN THE CLOTrf J

ING LINE, SO THAT IT WILL BE EASIER FOR YOU TO MAU

UP YOUR MIND ABOUT "IT." "IT" MEANS BUY AT THIS

SHOE AND CLOTHING STORE.

HATS HATS

ilts

have Hats to jult everybody, quality, color and price.

a

Colors Black, Pearl, Nutria and others. Prices, $1.00, ,

$2.00 to $5.00. V
BAER & DALEY

One price Clothers and Furnishers.

i
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none, 1110
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posslblo to excel "B
suiting particular people.
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THE BEST
THE JIOST WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

said

urucuiar

equilibrium,

nnwnrd.

Owl Tea

WELL,

Hi

GUESSI

miniums
promptness

nriMPCTlC

STEAM LAUNDRV

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workman

Hand MadcClear Havana. FLVNN&COJIakej

Used with

THE FAMfVSR.

tne c.- --- mtlon throuohout
A useful and ..andsome JJ,,,
tells how to shave eom"ptf.


